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ner In which it was firing up. The crop
has been seriously damaged io the county
during the past few weeks and those com- -

to ' judge think it will . be cut off atKiteat . ;.
'i i1-- : Jlaleigh " r Observer: Rev. : C.
Durham is carrying on an interesting re-
vival at Yates' Chapel, near Durham, and
Rev. J.. P. Mason, of Chapel Hill, a re-

vival at Ml. Moriah church, in Orange
icotmty. - And what does Judge Bux-t- oa

say became of tbe school fund t His
party friends had tbe handling of ILrrrr;
Dr. M. IL Manning, a prominent physician
of Hertford, died on Tuesday. Prest
dent Battle, of. the University, has just re?
turned from Spartanburg, S. C, where, by
invitation, he delivered an address before
the State Normal School, now holding its
first session. - The friends of Dr.
Charles Phillips will be glad to hear that
he has so far recovered that the physicians
of the hospital have given him permission
to leave the institution and come home.

General Deputy Collector Walter D.
Moors reports the capture, in Chatham and
Moore counties, of three illicit distilleries,
with large quantities of beer The
people down about the Shaw Collegiate In-
stitute are making brick for the new medi-
cal department building. It will be 65x35
feet, and four stories high.
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OUTLINK.

Aa oil tank, value J at 40.000. was do-rtro- yed

by lightning; at the Stale line. Pa.
judge John M. Houston, geminated

for Cogre98 iB D1w,ro hT loo Democrats.

A priza flKn came off at Red Banks,

J., between .George Weed and John
liQ'cr Arnold tried for murder at

yolaaTille, Ky., acquitted; there waa In-kD- JC

excitement over tho Terdict.

John Wilier and four children ; Saverely

burned by Hsum'tag at Mufflin, Pa. --

. Julicn is to trot for $3,000 against hit
0n time at Minneapolis, SeptemW 6.

p. D. Jordan., of Savannah, Ga.,
jri,wned whilit bathing atTybee Island.

tow-boa- t from New Orleans leaves
Yickaburji with suspicions cases of sickn-

ess on board. Gen. Roberts ex-vci- eU

to reach Caodahar yesterday aad to
Iuck Ayob Khan to-d- ay. George

C. Usrvrant, joang lawyer was killed,
mil ftter J. Larkiaa seriously Btabbed by

roughs whilst endeavoring to protect two
fcmaJea in New York; two. persona have

been arrested. Gen. BeD F. Butler
nude a speech at Boston in which be de-

cided he will act hereafter with tho Dm-nciit- s;

he ayc his xesaons. A fearf-

ul ccideot occurred to an excursion train
oa ihe Lowell & Lawrence Railroad, Mass.,
by which fivo boys wcro killed. A.

Hussum Admiral has arrived at Ragasa; he
will command the Russian fleet which is
wuccntratiog with those of other Powers
f, ,r a demonstration in Turkish Waters.
5 turner Marine City burned to the waiter's
ede near Alcona, Michigan; all the pas-jeng- -rs

were faTed. a- - New York mark-i-

s: Money 2S per cent.; cotton easy

it 1213ic; southern flour dull and de-

ciding; common to fair extra $4 ?55 60;
i;, to choice f 5 C0g8?5; wheat opened
i toag aad closod heavy and i&lc lower;
uandeJ red 08c$l 07; corn unsettled;
unruded G0i51J; spirits turpentine
icr at 33 cents asked; rosin firm at $1 45

$1 50.

Hob Toombs, ex Senator Miller aud
Somtor Hill are for Norwood for
(iovernor of Georgia.

Dr. Ben. Johnston, of the jbViso

J.ihiirtton difficulty, has been held to
b ul in the sum of $5,000 lo keep the
paac

t Au Auerusta. Maine, correspondentaw m a.

of tho Philadelphia JPrcss, bloody-"hi- rt

orgau, claims Maine for the Re-

publicans by near 10,000.

Ituihcrfraud Hayes, who writes
himself President, will stump Cali-

fornia for GarBeld.
" fclluw feeling makes u woodrous

kind."

rii i following are the Democratic
nominees for he House of lieprc-Muntaiiv- ea

from Virginia: First Dis-

trict, George T. Garrison; Second,
John Goode; Third, George D. Wise;
Fourth, S. F. Coleman; Fifth, Geo.
C. Cabell; Sixth, J. Ran. Tucker;
Seventh, Usury C. Allen; Eighth,
John S. Barbour; Ninth, not named.

The Democrats of New York are
united. The World says that means
liepublican defeat. The New York
Tribune already begins to discern
the sigus of the times. It says:

"The adjustment Is a shrowd one for the
Democracy

"li wilrciot do for Republicans to ruder-tsiima- te

tbe strength of this coalition. It
weans a long pull, strong pull, and a pull
of ibe Democracy all together to carry tbe
Srale."

Senator Wallace thinks the Demo-
crats will gain four Representatives
in his State, Pennsylvania. He feels
Hure of Now York, and thinks Ohio
possible. We will gain in Pennsylv-

ania. Ex-G- ov. Curtin thinks Han-
cock will be elected, but after a hard
fight- - He was the great "war Gov-

ernor" of Pennsylvania and a Republ-
ican.

The Republican papers out West
have been endeavoring to belittle
and slander the Demooratio candi-
date for the Vice Presidency. He is
a power in Indiana and in November
tbe Stalwarts will find it out. Here
is what the Radical- - organ of that
Slate said about him before tho Cin-

cinnati Convention:
"There is not in the Democratic party in

Indiana a better politician, better organizer,
or a aun possessing more of tho qualities
of real statesmanship than Wm. It Eng- -

Qen. Ben Butler made an aggress-
ive speech against the Radical party
at Boston on Saturday, night. He
declared that there was no hope of
change under Garfield, and that the
Radical party was hopelessly corrupt.
I here waa a big cowd, and Ben waa
loudljl a'pvlaSded. Me wiftfapport
Hancock and "wIb wittho Dem
ocratic partv hereafter. Baai. is a
(er and "will aidCno little in break
'Jaowri the party of fraud and peel--

. XXVI.-r-NOa3- 8,

: We have receiyotf ' from the pub--'
lishers, D. Appletoh & Co., New
York, a handsomely printed and at
tractively bound volume in blue and
gold, of 398 pages, ontitlod "The
Iafe"bf:nfieid Soott " Hanoook,"
Personal: Military, and - Political.
Bj lftev.iD, X Jenkins, D. P., late
chaplain Id TJ. 8. Navy,and Frank H.
Norton, formerly;. Assistant Libra-
rian of Arton library. Illustrated
on wood with battle-scene- s - by A. R.
Waad, and steel portrait by Hall,
from Sarony. , Dr. Jenkins - died in
April last before his hero was nomU
nated. He had been preparing the
work for years. It is notaoampaign
life but a veraoious biography. ;Mr
Norton has condensed and brought
the work down to the present time.

Oar readers know in what estimate
the Stab holds Representative Joseph
J. Davis of the Fourth District. A
more honest man never held a seat
in Congress. He is certainly one of
tho most faithful and useful. It will
be remembered that in 1876 and in
1878 we found Mr. Davis's speeches
in the House very useful, and fre
quently oopied from them. We have
before us two large Demooratio cam-
paign text-book- s, one published in
Washington and the other in New
York, and both havo extracts from
speeches of Mr. Davis. We believe
he is one of tbe few members thus
honored

The Republicans are looking closely
into the eligibility of their electors in
every State. The Democrats would
do well to make a similar scrutiny.
The Baltimore! Sun's special from
Washington says:

"It will be remembered that after the
preaidenli&l electioa of 1876 It was discov
ered that Republican doctors in a number
of States were ineligible. . It was the occa
sion of much trouble, and in several in-

stances the exercise of doubtful powers
was availed of to remedy the difficulty
which was caused by this condition of af-

fairs. No such advantageous circumstances
as provided in 187G now exisi to help the
Republicans out if they should and tnem- -
selves in a similar dilemna Ibis year. There
fore uo paina wul be spared to eliminate
the nam of every elector concerning
whose eligibility there can be the slightest
doubt.

IHK STATE CAMPAIGN.

The Demooratio Executive Com-mille- o

for the Sixth Congressional
District are to meet at Charlotte on
September 7th to act upon Col. Ben
nett s resignation as elector.

Gov. Jarvis spoke to four or five
hundred people at Henderson on
Saturday. His spoeoh was well re-ceivo- d.

Hon Jos. J. Davis and Col.
W. F. Green, both of Franklin, fbl--
lowed in effective speeches.

Lewis Hanes, the editor of the
Lexington Exchange has been nomi-
nated for the Senate in Davidson
county. It is worthy of remark
that Stale Auditor Love is an inde-
pendent candidate for Congress in
the Eighth District His platform is
"free brandy and total absorption. w

Charlotte Observer.

Burke county is thoroughly organ-
ized, and will give a heavy Demo-
cratic majority. We know there are
Hancock and Jarvia clubs in every
township, and many honest Republi-
cans, like Nathan L. Chapman, who,
tired of corrupt Republican rule, are
daily coming over. Even the colored
people, in Quaker Meadow township,
havo formed a club. Burlce Blade.

Gen. Leach arrived at Fayetteville
by boat from Wilmington after the
Convention adjourned, and responded
to the calls of the farmers in a speech
of wit and humor. At night he
again addressed, on the questions of
the day, a large audience, --The
two Democratic Senators from the
Thirty-fourt- h district will be Dr.
Tyre York and T. S. Tucker, Esq.
Raleiffh JTetM.

There are eleven townships in
Granville, and already, campaign
clubs, with a largo enrollment of
members and efficient officers have
been formed in nine. The Rads
made a dead failure at Brasafield's.
Buxton was duller, if possible, than
he was at Oxford, and even Ike failed
to create the slightest enthusiasm
among the negroes. Oxford Free
Lance.

Tom Cooper the boss distiller, and
the boss of the Republican party
has ordered Brigadier-Gener- al Rufus
Barringer to make a speech at Iron
Station on the 10th of September. It
is a humiliating spectacle. Every
mention of Ransom's name at the
Wilmington mass meeting raised a
howl. North Carolina, rich in gifted
sons, boasts but one Ransom. Char-
lotte Observer.

Daring the past month we have
traveled over a considerable portion
of the State, and in every seotion we
have visited have found: the Dem- -'

oorats hard at work and full of en
thusiasm. If indications;, are worth
anvthins we can confidently rely on
carrying North " Carolina this year
for the National and State liccet oy
a larcelTi iooreased maiority. Col.
Winston, i&el Greenback champion in
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Grand Excursion.
'

rrtflB LADIES OF TlrTrj , STttpST U ETIIO- -

diet Bpl.copal Church will give an txfmlmn pu
'

WEDNESDAY next, September 1st, to the BUck; ,

fish Q rounds, the Forts and SmUavUls, on the ,

Steamer PASSPORT.

Refreshments at city rates. -

Whole tickets CO cents; Children and Servants IS1'

cents. To be had at Yates' and Hetnoergers Book-
stores, or at the Steamer on ths moral. g of the Jtx

.cars ion. t
Steamer leaves at 9 o'clock BHAHP, : aa W Si

WHITE CO RW;

Mixed Corn,

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats,

Seed Rvo, ool Ityo,

HAY, II AY, II AY.

DUSUSL ralME WHITE CORN.6 000
BDSHKLS PRiM1 MIXED CORN,1 500

U PROOF SEED1 000 OATS

; 2QQ BC8nELS SEED RYE,

OK A BALES CDOiCB EASTERN TIMOTHY
' ZOU HAY.

All for sale at lowest prices by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
au S9 St

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
BoUaiud njr Kol DAoamo-200- 01000
Edl" New nd ,,occd tieb

' 2000 Lb,BAOalNaTWINK'
For sale j

au SI tf KERCHNER A CALDBB BRO.

Salt. Salt. Bait.
Bftcka LIVRP001 8alt3000

For sale by
au SO ti HJUtUHNER CALDEX UHOb.

Molasses. Molasses.
Bhs and Barrels (Straight) CUBA,

rr A DhdsandBbls PORTO RICO CUB.
For sale bv

au39tf KERCHNER A CALDER BltOh.

Oriental Powder.
QQ Kegs Rifle and Musket FOWDEH,

3QQ Kegs Blasting POWDER,

2Q Quarter Wild Fowl Dusking No. I.
For salo by

au S9 tf KEBOHNKR A CALDER BRUM

3 Lines 3.
JJARD WARE, TINWARE. CROCK K II V.

All for sale at Northern Joabera' Prices.

GILES A MURCH1SON ,

au 59 tf 88 and 40 North Front St.

Portraits.
MAJ. GEN. VV. S. HANCOCK,

FOR PRESIDENT.

HON. W. II. ENGLISH,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Elegant specimen copies upon heavy plate card

stock, each SB cents.

For sale at

UEINSBERUKR'S.

Country orders filled promptly. au 19 If.

Furniture.
WALNUT AND COTTAQE CHAMBERBLACK Parlor, Dining Room, Office and Library

Furniture, Sofas, Lounges, Easv Chaira. Bed'
steads. Bureaus, waahstanda. Tables. Mattressee,
An,, Ac A full stock of Furniture or all kinds al-
ways on hand at low prices.

u. a. Ban it uu. a, .

auSOtf North Front St

Fall Stock. -

ABB NOW RKCEIVTNO OUR FALLW1STOCK, which wUl be the Urrast sad moat
complete aver brought to this city. Ws mads oar
contracts with the msnnfsctnrers early la the sim
mer, censeanenuy ws can oner superior lnoaos
mants lo prion and qwdity of poodt.

auS9 tf 19, tl and S3 Market UU

Have You Seen Our'
1 RIB UMBRELLA T

BROWN A RODDICK.

Havo Yon Ueen the
JEAN DRAWERS WB MANUFACTURE f

BROWN A RODDICK.

HaYo Too 8een tlio
NEW CORSET WS RETAIL AT 71 CTRf

BROWN A RODDICK.

Havo You Seen TLtat
JOB LOT BUFFLTNO AT 60 CTS. A PIECKf
an S9 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

Candy Factory.
HOMB MADB CANDY FOB FAMILY USB,

is warrantad strloUv Purs and FraaK.
The Bast and Choioset Pratt of iaa Season always
on hand, with Pars Cold Soda Watar, and a large
variety of Syrups, Fruit Jalcas, Ae.,

At 8. Q. NORTHBOP8
an S9 u Fruit ana ooweeuoaenr Stores.

An Offer.
!

.

!
i. .i

1:
f

?
t

T PARTIES DK8ISINQ TO, BXFURN1SH

their houses for ths coming season we offer a
larva mA faaltlnnattla sww vniVirtTi.i i
per cent, lower than any house in tha htata.

nunivH ac nuniiuv8, K. Corner Market and Seeoad Streets,
auSOtf Wilmington, N.C.

Fresh v Arrivals.
PRUNES, DRIED APPLES. COCOA-NUT- S,

and Sato. Another Ut at thai
fins Fulton Market Baef. Northarn lrtnh Potatoaa. ;

A lot of Brooms, win sell low at retail; Wood and
Willow Wars; a- - full 11ns of Family UrooarW, uf
Ears, Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices.' '

aaSOtf
unuanasee,

tflaadWfkwUFronJstrwit, ,!'

" WtfOXE NQ; 4,070
SMUlr Weatner Balietin,

- The following will show the Slate of
;thb thermometer, at the stations' named,' at
8.00 P, M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty --four hours ending at
IMr M., as lurnisbed by Sergeant James
W). Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

' Tem. R F. Weather.
Atlanta. 85 .03 Cloudy

--Augusta 87 .00 Fair
Charleston......; 84 .33 Cloudy
Charlotte,......, .86 .00 - Clear
COrsicana...; 90 .02 Fair
GilveBtoBii..-:.':1.-.i,';-90";-"- ': .00 . Cloudy
Indianojaj....... i 88, 00 'Fair
Mobile.... ....... 90 .01 Cloudy
Montgomery.'.... 77 .00 Lt rain
Nfw Orleans 90 .00 Clear
Savannah........ 86 .05 Cloudy
Wllmlogtoo.-- . . . . 80 .00 Clear
Pensacola . .. . 89 .00 Fair
' The following are the Indications for the

South Atlantic States to-da- y: 'w
Stationary or rising followed by falling

barometer, stationary or falling followed
by higher temperature, easterly winds,
partly cloudy or cloudy weatber, and nu-

merous rains. .

Of flaaxd tno8tAwr Jobs Oawsoa
At an impromptu meeting of passengers

on board of the- - aleanaar John Jiamon, on
the 25th instant, which was presided over
by Mr. J. W. S. Robinson, with O. G.
Fennell as secretary, resolutions were passed
heartily endorsing the National, State and
Congressional Democratic ticket, setting
forth their appreciation of tbe gallant
efforts of Jarvis, Vance, Ransom, Busbee,
Leach, McRae and McLean in behalf of
the Democratic party, thanking CaptainB
Piddison and Sherman for their kind and
courteous treatment, and the citizens of
Wjilmington for their-ver- y hearty and cor-

dial welcome on tho occasion of the great
.ratification meeting.

-- aB-
K1VBR AND OARINE.

The Signal Service observer at Smilb-

ville reports the arrival at that place yct-terd- ay

evening of Capt.Bmall and crew, of
the btgFred B. Rice, in an open boat.
They report that the brig sprung a leak,
while on the eastern edge of the Gulf
Stream, about 60 miles from the lightship,
filled with water and had to be abandoned
yesterday at 1 A. M. The Fred B. Rice
sailed from this port on Monday last for
POrt-au-Prin- ce, with ajcargo of lumber and
shingles. She was originally a Spanish
brig (Dos Ounados), was sold by order of
tbe owners, while in this port repairing, and
was purchased by parties in this city.

Shipment's of Lumber.
A gentleman writing us from Fernandina,

Florida, August 27th, says tho shipments
of lumber from that port from Jan. 1st,
1880, to July 81st, 1880, aggregated 24,-081,0-

feet, of whioh 17,615,000 feet were
coastwise and 6,466.000 feet foreign.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
IN Nebvous Pbostbation. Am. using
Horsford's Acid Phosphate in a case of
Nervous Prostration, and am getting a
good result already.

C. W. Phtndle, M. D.
Grand Rapids, Mich. t

CITY 1T91S.
THB MORNING STAB can alwara ba hud at tna

following places in the city : The Parocll Hoase,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and the Bta Office.

ODinion of eminent Dr. R. B. Btenart. PreaMant
MarVland HoepitaL Baltimore. I hire usedColden's Ueblc's Liquid Kx tract of Beef and Tonic
Inrigorotor (or more than a year, and recommend itas one of the most efficient prepar ationa I have erer
met with. It combines tno rlrtaea of food and lonie
in a remarkable way, and I am satisfied has saved
llfs when no other medicine could do so."

(araxxs s njunrn, Ajrents. Wilmington.

WICKED FOB CLKBQYMRN.-B- ev.
Washington. D. a. writes: MI believe lt to be all
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other
public men to be led into giving testimonial to
quack doctors or Tile stuffs called mediclnee, but
when a really meritorious article made of valuable
romeaies Known to all, uat all physicians use andtrust in daily, we should freely commend lt. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend Hop
Bitters for the good they have done me and my
friends, firmly believing they have no equal for
family use. I will not be without them . Nev
York CupUet WnUv.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS ! I MOTHERS I 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b- y
a sick child Buffering and crying with the excru-

ciating pain of catting teeth 1 If so, go at once
andget a bottle of MRU. WIK8rXW'8 bOOTHINO
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediatelydepend upon lt; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever nsed It, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere. SS cents
a bottle.

DIED.
ORE. August rrth, at the residence of her grand-

parents, in Oswichee, Ala., little ETTA, infant
daughter of W. B. and Annie Orr, of this city, her
age one year and eight months,

"Suffer little children to coma nnto me and forbid
them not; for of such is the kingdom of heaven"

JONES. At Fair Bluff, N. aAugust 15th, 1880
ISAAC JONKS, at the age of 80 years S months
and S days. Ha was born In Duplin county; was
loved and respected bv all who knew him. Ha held
offices ef trust and honor) the duties of which henonesuy ana launrnuy performed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention.
'YyUJUKQTOK ACROBATS ARE BEQUEST- -

ed to meet at the Lot on Wednesday evening next
at 8 o'clock, sharp, for business. By order of the
President, JOSEPH L. ROBERTS.

J. H. PENNY, See. and Treas. au81 lt

Children's Suits.
BOYS' SUITS,

YOUTHS' SUITS,
MEN'S SUITS.

ALL CLOTHING at the
LOWEST PRICES.

MUNSON, The Clothier
an 81 lt and Merchant Tailor.

Brushes.
rjX)OTH, NAIL AND HALS BRUSHES, A

large assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all
hinds.

For sale by
J. O. MUND8, Druggist,

an 31 tf 83 North Front street.

Don't Pay Kent.
A. HOME AND BE .YOUR OWNSECURE Building Lota on Church, Nnn, Ann.

Orange, Cuesnat. Mulberry. Walnut, 81xth,Seventh,
Wilson, Eighth. Ninths Dickenson , Woods, Tenth,
Eleventh, Bay. Qwymy Ban kin. Twelfth and Thir-
teenth Streets, for sals on tbe monthly Installment
plan. Houses built to order. Money loaned to
those wishing to build. It JAMBS WILSON.

mayor's caurt. U'V'wtj (so ini bam
j; The Mayor's ; levee morning
was unusually Interesting. isidrgely;pa
tronized. The -- first ce called s was ; C.
Loftin, colored, charged with actiog very
disorderly at ;Mr Bryant's store. on.Nprth
Water street, 'Saturday night, about , 8
o'clock, during which be used a good deal
of ; cursing and "abase and ' was knocked
down : with a water-buck- et in :

self-d- ef ence
by a colored rnau in the store. The pea
airy was $i0orfterayrntrthe city
prison. - :: : '

' $cipio Hill and Alice . Keiley, charged
with being drunk and down,, having been
locked up since Saturday, were told to go
and sin no more.

' H. Thomas, a colored youth, Charged
'with curing, grossly abusing and striking a
white boy on the streets Saturday eve-

ning, about 7 o'clock, was ordered to pay
a fine of $10 or be . imprisoned for fifteen
days.

Mary Eliza Lively made whai waiprbba-bl-y

her last appearance .for . some' time to
come, in an entirely new role, that of
making ah assault with a deadly weapon
upon Joseph" Gallagher, a boiler-mak- er.

The evidence was to the effect that
she enticed Gallagher to her house, in
Price's alley; between Fifth and Sixth
and Church and Castle streets, where,
between 2 and 3 o'clock Sunday morning,
a difficulty arose between them, during
which defendant cut the prosecuting wit-

ness across the right side with a knife, in-

flicting a deep wound reaching almost to
the cavity, from which a great amount of
blood flowed. One of the witnesses beard'
the accused ordering Gallagher to leave tbe
house, saying if he didn't she would use
her knife on him. A case-knif- e was ex-

hibited in Court which was said to have
been found, partly covered with blood, In

front of defendant's house. She contended
that she took the knife away from Gallagher,
who was trying to cut her, and that she
afterwards dropped it in his vest pocket, or
somowhere, and "didn't intend to cut him
nohow." Mary Eliza gave a very lively
expression of her sentiments on the subject,
but the fact did not deter his Honor from
requiring a justified bond in tbe sum of
$200 for her appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court, in default of which she
was committed to jail.

Conp's Ureac Sbow.
Our amusement-lovin- g citizens, espe-

cially the younger portion of them, are
"spiling" to see a good circus, as Wilming-
ton has been given the go-b- y by the pro
feasors of the arena for the past year or
two. Since tho flaming posters went up a
few days since the bulletin boards have
been the centre of attraction, and now the
9th of September is looked forward to with
a good deal of interest. Tbe Richmond
State gives the following very complimen-
tary notice of the appearance of tho show
there:

Both exhibitions of Coop's Monster Show
were largely attended yesterday,. the orowd
at night being tbe largest ever seen at a
circus in this city. The tent over the arena
was the largest tent ever raised in Rich-
mond, and tbe crowd under it was variously
estimated at from five to ten thousand
souls. Thousands were turned away un-
able to gain admission, but tbe money was
promptly refunded to those who had pur-
chased tickets in advance.

As to the show, taken altogether, it
surpasses any that we have ever seen
here, and, of course, it gave great satisfac-
tion. The zoological department was
excellent, comprising specimens of most
of the rare animals found in zoological
gardens, and the circus waa splendid.
There were several novel performances,
and the conventional acts, such as the
trapeze, the tumbling, and the riding, were
far above the average. Mile Belmont
eclipses all aerial artistes, her trapeze
swinging being tbe height of daring. Miss
Katie Stokes is a most dashing bareback
rider, and is grace itself; while Mr. Watson,
the English equestrian,.is perhaps the most
wonderful success in his line in America.

The concluding act, done by the tribe of
Iroquois Indians, was exciting to the ut-
most degree, and was a fitting finale to the
excellent entertainment.

The question is frequently asked if Coup's
show is owned by a company. The show
is not owned by a company, Mr. Coup, the
general manager, being the sole owner. He
is a very wealthy man and has made all of
his money in the show business.

magistrate's Court.
Lizzie Johnson was arraigned before

Justice Millis, on the affidavit of Fanny
Woodward, charged with assault. De-

fendant found guilty and required lo pay
one penny and costs.

Fanny Woodward was next called up,
on the affidavit of Fanny Johnson, charged
with the same offeoee as above, and the
same judgment was rendered in her case.

The couple then paid up and departed,
very well satisfied with the course of
events.

Dclly Overton was arraigned on tbe
charge of assault upon Eliza Jenkins. De
fendant found guilty and ordered to pay a
fine of one penny and costs, in default of
which she was committed to jail.

Pender County Polities,
Mr. John E. Durham, Secretary, informs

us that at a large and enthusiastic meeting
of the Democrats of Rocky Point Town-
ship, Pender county, on Saturday, a Han
cock, Jarvis and Shackelford Club was
organized, with the following officers:
Thomas J. Armstrong, President; W. F.
Robitz3ch, JeBse B. Bowden, James Cor-be- tt,

James Westbrook and O. J. Miller,
Vice Presidents; Dr. E. Porter, Corres-

ponding Secretary; J. E. Durham, Record
ing Secretary, and Sterling Allen Treasur-
er. The Club already numbers most of the
Democrats of the township, and is in fine
working trim. It will meet , once in every
two weeks. .

:

' ' a-- a-i ... .

; We do not believe io medicine for chil
dren, biit we do believe in Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup and assert that no family should be
without it. f

this State, made a speech in Wilming-
ton last week and was introduced bv
'AJ R. Black, the Radical candidate
for Superintendent ptPubhd Instruo-- ;
llyftmtgn Sentinel. 'u,

: iMr. F. H.-yBas- bee will sneak al
Aahejboro: Tuesday, August 3 1:- -

tiuug? uxton;. wants , to reiuru to
negro & magistrates and , negro com
missioners. ; ' Does lie propose ttf in--
.gte:igii(n7ine reign of corrupt
won that j existed formerly, in negro
counties? I The citizens

"'township and surrounding
countfy.yiH he addressed at Wilson,
Granvillo couDty, on Saturday, . SeD- -:,

tembet at 11 o'clock, by ;Oq1.W.
F. Green,' of Franklin county, elector
for : this district, and Col. George
W,ortham and Capt. A. H. A. Wil-
liams, of Oxford, N.-- O. i Col.
Walter Clark and Mr. F. H. Bushee
will, by invitation,1 address the peo
ple of Sampson' county at Newton
Stove, Saturday.' September. ,

4thi,
State Auditor Samuel L. Love

is an Independent candidate for Con-
gress, ih; .opposition to Natt. Atkin-
son, of Buncombe. Col. T. I.
Hargrove, Republican nominee for
elector in this (fourth) district, de-
clines in a letter to CoL C. L. Harris,
chairman of . the District Executive
Committee of that party, owing to
periodical attaoks of hay fever and
asthma. Raleigh Observer.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh had five deaths last

week.
Raleigh Signal, Republican or-

gan : Who is the liar ? 1 Any man who says
favored tho special tax bonds. Governor
Jarvia

Asheville News: Asheville is
putting up more new buildings than all tbe
other towns in Western North Carolina put
together.

' Robert O'Neal, says the Falcon.
lost $100 in money and a $1,500 dwelling
by fire on tbe 13th inst., at Kitty uawa,
Currituck,

; The Jfeto JBeirnian is to be pub
lished daily, and . tbe Nut Slutt has been
reduced in size, whilst the JUcord comes
three at a time.

, Asheville News: This paper suc
ceeds the Asheville Journal. It spells
nation with a bit; "N." and Truth with a
litUe bit of a "t."

Raleigh Visitor says: Jndge
Hadgins, au aged citizen, died at Chapel
Hill yesterday, lie was about 90 years of
age and was a soldier in the war of 1812.

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. M-c-
Corkle's law office was feloniously entered
tbe other night. This is perhaps tbe first
instance on record of the robbery of a law
office.

Winston Sentinel: S. T. Miokey
has fair indications of realizing handsomely
from a patent tobacco tierce of his own
"git up." A tournament in Winston
on the 9th of September.

Salisbury Democrat: Since John
Pool has declared for Hancock, Republi-
cans say "he always was ad d rascal."
They can say the same thing of others, but
it is not a good time to do so until tney
leavo the party.

Asheville Citizen: Some Radi
cal liar went down tbe road Saturday and
circulated the "rumor" that the people of
Asheville were talking of getting up an in-

dignation meeting and calling upon Mr.
Best to give up the Western Road and leave
the State.

North Carolinians abroad. Gen.
McRae is one of the foremost railroad men
in Georgia. Henry S. Haines, Esq., is
president of a new road building in South-
ern Georgia, and Gen. Henry M. Drane is
the engineer in charge. All of these are
Wilmington boys. CoL Samuel Hall, also,
we think, a native of the lower Cape Fear,
and well know there, is now mentioned in
connection with the vacancy on tbe Su-
preme Court bench of Georgia.

New Berne Nut Shell: A veiy
large and enthusiastic gathering of our
citizens and visitors assembled at the Ma-
con House on Thursday night, 26th Inst.,
to hear the discussion of tbe political issues
of the day by Hon. John W. Shackelford,
the Democratic candidate for Congress,
and his opponent, Mr. W. P. Canaday.
The latter gentleman did not appear, ns
Mr. Shackelford so literally wore him out
at Beaufort, daring tbe day, he took
"water." Mr. Shackelford spoke over an
hour.

Charlotte Observer: The close of
Dr. Teasdale's meetings at Flint Hill Bap-
tist church was marked by tbe immersion
of forty persons in a pool under the pulpit.--

very large congregation was present.
The meetings resulted in the addition of
ninety-nin- e persons to the church.
The closing up of the Bank of Mecklen-
burg matter shows that the final dividend
will be It per cent ; so in all the creditors
will get c'i cents on the dollar of their
money. Editor Deake, while crossing
a mountain tbe other day, escaped a horri-
ble death.by lodging in the boughs of a
friendly tree. He is now editing a Repub-
lican paper in Asheville. The ways of
Providence are mysterious.

Statesville Landmark', The as-

sistant treasurer of the Western North Car-

olina Railroad giyes the following notice:
"I will leave Salisbury about 7 o'clock next
Saturday morning in a special car and will
go over tbe road prepared to pay off the
old debt contracted prior to April 1, 1880."

"Rattlesnake master" boiled in sweet
milk and the milk administered inwardly,
is an antidote to snake bite. It was tested
in Rowan county last week and succeeded
when all other remedies failed. Wal-
lace Brothers one day last week received a
cablegram conveying an order for a lot of
their medicinal plants, which they sell to all
parts of the world. From all parts of
the county come reports of excellent crops.
Cotton, corn and tobacco never looked bet-

ter. We learn from Alexander, too, that
the corn is looking splendidly.

Oxford Free Lance: Under
tbe new apportionment, required by tbe
census of this year, Granville county will
be entitled to one more member in the
Lower House of the Legislature. - The
interesting revival of religion at Hester's
(Bsptist) closed on Tuesday last We un-

derstand there were about forty-fiv- e pro-

fessions daring the meeting. 'Rev. A.
A. Jenkins has definitely accepted the call
to the pastoral charge of the Oxford Bap-

tist Church, and will commence his min-
istry here about the first of December i

Last week many of our farmers com- -,

menced curing their tobacco, being forced
to do so thus early on account of the man

. NEW ADVBBT18BIHKNTS.
J. C. Musms Brushes.
Donald McRab For rent. .

Muhboh Children's suits, &c.
James Wrxsoir Don't pay rent.
Attention Wilmington Acrobats.

Local Dot.
Watermelons are getting scarce

and higher in price;
Twenty bdnohes of fish were

condemned and sent out of tbe market
yesterday.

A Hancock, Jarvis and Shackel-
ford flag was raised at Kelly's Cove, Bla-

den county on Saturday.

r Steps are being taken to or-

ganize another Young Men's Hancock,
Jarvis and Shackelford club here.

A meeting was held in the Fifth
Ward last night, at which the now market
building recently erected in that Ward by
the Wilmington Market Company, was
condemned, and the Aldermen of the Ward
were requested to move its rejection by the
Board.

Don't forget the excursion to
be given on the Steamer Passpyr I to morrow
under the auspices of the ladies of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church. The learner
will visit Smilbville, the forts and the
Blackfish Grounds, and will leave her wharf
at 9 o'clock sharp. Tickets only 50 and 25
cents.

Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy and
Messrs. N. Jacob! and H. P. West, who
have been in attendance upon the third
annual session of the Knights of Honor, at
Asheville, have returned to this city. Nearly
every Lodge in the State was represented,
and the order is said to be in a flourishing
condition.

Mr. G. F; Moody, of the
Southern Bell Telephone Company, leaves
this city for Richmond, Virginia, to-da- y

Mr. D. P. Ormes will remain to superintend
arrangements for the. Law. . System, for
which Mr. While ancV his corps are busy
running new lines. The Law System will
be in operation in about two.weeks.

Close of au oaportant caae.
In the case of D. G Fowle and SL W.

Vick vs. F. W. Kerchner and J. L. Boat-wrig- ht

the jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiffs. A motion for a new trial was
overruled and defendants appealed. The
Raleigh Observer of Saturday, referring to
the case, says: "Tho arguments, which
began Thursday, were lengthy and elabo-

rate, and occupied tho time until 6 P.M.
Court then adjourned until 8 o'clock, when

it again met, and Judge Graves began his
charge to the j ary. This took three and a
half hourB in its delivery. There were
thirtythree issues. This case . will always
be memorable in the judicial annals of
Wake, and will hardly ever be forgotten by
the jury in it. It was taken up on Wed-

nesday, the 18th inst. The following were
the counsel in the caso: For the plaintiffs:
Reade, Busbee & Busbee, Ed. Graham
Haywood, Merrimon, Fuller & Fuller, A.
M. Lewis, George H. Snow. For the de-

fendants: Gilliam & Gatling, Hinsdale &

Devereux, R. C. Badger, George V. Strong,
F. D. Poisson."

Narrow Escape.
Five or six small children were playing

under an old shod on Campbell, between
Third and Fourth streets, formerly used as
stables, on Saturday morning last, when
one of them noticed a crscking noise, upon
which he warned the other children, and
they had barely cleared the dangerous
structure when it suddenly tumbled to the
ground with a loud crash, Four of Health
Officer Scharff's little children were among
those under the shed, and when tho noise
of the falling building reached the ears of
Mrs. S. she was 'so overcome with fright
for the . safety of her loved ones that she
fainted.

Frnit Fair Postponed.
We are requested by Natt Atkinson,

President of the N. O. Fruit Growers' As-

sociation, to state that the Fruit Fair called
for Sept. 8tb, 9th and 10th has been post-

poned until the State Fair in October.
Want of time to perfect arrangements has
caused the postponement.

In ffesslon Yesterday.
The Commissioners appointed in the case

of the American Union Telegraph Com-

pany vs. The Wilmington & Weldon Rail-

road, consisting of Messrs. D. G. Worth,
M. Cronly and J, D. Taylor, met yesterday,
took evidence and adjourned, subject to
the call of the chairman.waUoirand venality


